
MARTIAL MMLAII

alo editor rather hisbis
tirelim when hebo pleads that the

meadows iniquity WMwas
grated whilowhile utah was at war indand tannn
der martial lawlair forbior the awa of0 ththeae
united states expresslycip reial provide that

all acts lonodone duringdarice a condition olof
war 0alcto may ba aried by
a militarymililary commissioncommiteion As onan in-
stance

in-
stance wirtz orof Andor Fonville wetwai
tried arter the war closed for getsaota
donodone during theiho war bat cootcontrary
to theluo issaansa of war by a military

aniland by theiho sentence olof
this commission condemned nodand axe
cowl tiletho conspirators against
president lincoln were tried by a
Malitar y court condei nned and exe-
cuted now for all regular warlikevarue
operation ai fighting
army destroying huhis feitor running
off hisahli stockblock eta ethere is no doubtdoolit
but theiho presidents proclamationmalion spap
alie and nononone olof theiho officials or mili-
tia could nowcow bobe molested
dotbut lorfor all actsacta ccontrary to viethe ridesnai of
realcar as thothe murdermarder olof prisoninerserSi fit-
ing

fir-
ing on women children and nonnoncomcomcore
batAnbat antsla thothe assassination of forties
andaad banbackk I1 and thothe burdor of thothe
aikenI1 party theiho president hallhac rowerpower
totodaydaytiny to appoint a militarymili commis-
sion to try the murderers

evidently thetha mountain bleadow 5
massacre corneacomes within this ciaclau
aniland is thothe very worst of ltdits hindliioi
the victims wro civiliansciTicivili liinains women
aniland disarmed aniland under
the daerl cf the utah militia when
murdered either niBIB I or pro
tented whet i theyaboy aro to lobe
rogardol asai part tvi a fitat wa
with utah or isas merely a boilybody olof
nortnon pit esaue their was
equally contrary to every law of the
united states or of jtb military or
civil arvi being ilonodone by militia inia a
time of war it is properly the saleject
of a military court

theiho president might havohave ap-
pointed such a court inia 18531858 or in

or may do si in 13781878 torfor
neither utah nor the nation bagha any
statute olof limitations lorfor murder
so grandmother need not grieve
about thothe negligence
of thothe government norHOT friends
will be10 tried saon cooner to gratify
heherr


